
Dunkeswell Parish Council receipts and payments for year ending 31st March 2014(sheet 1of 2) 

date of chq Receipts Payments VAT Transactions

/resolution chq.no./ F/paths Precept/ F/paths special MUGA/bmxs137 LGA VAT VAT C&E rep

/minutes Details inv. no.Receipt Payment account Grants General account projects maint Grants Clerk input output ayments

 balance brought forward (2012/13) £14,610.90

15/04/2013 EDDC Precept April - September 2013 £11,601.00 £11,601.00

15/04/2013 EDDC CDTG April - September 2013 £1,899.00 £1,899.00

15/04/2013 HM C&E VAT reclaim for 2012-13 £962.36 £962.36

15/04/2013 Land registry refund overpaid £160.00 £160.00

15/04/2013 dyfed steel 483 £1,230.20 £1,025.17 £205.03

15/04/2013 DALC membership 484 £341.62 £297.11 £44.51

15/04/2013 luxtons 485 £180.00 £150.00 £30.00

15/04/2013 ken abraham 486 £175.00 £175.00

13/05/2013 came and company insurance 487 £585.13

13/05/2013 hmrc paye 488 £79.20 £79.20

13/05/2013 T Bell clerk 489 £2,225.74 £226.12 £1,999.62

13/05/2013 allotment rental £1.00 £1.00

13/05/2013 j barrow salting 490 £85.00 £85.00

13/05/2013 dcp&lg grass cutting 491 £1,812.33 £1,812.33

13/05/2013 youth club grant 492 £2,000.00 £2,000.00

13/05/2013 cut and trim 493 £92.00 £92.00

13/05/2013 fields in trust 494 £10.00 £10.00

13/05/2013 fields in trust 495 £15.00 £145.00

17/06/2013 cut and trim 496 £62.00 £62.00

17/06/2013 halse honiton half pipe 497 £91.24 £76.03 £15.21

17/06/2013 j barrow bmx track 498 £170.00 £170.00

17/06/2013 j howard bmx track 499 £60.00 £60.00

17/06/2013 dyfed steel 500 £127.18 £105.98 £21.20

15/07/2013 cut and trim 651 £76.00 £76.00

15/07/2013 grant thornton audit 652 £240.00 £200.00 £40.00

15/07/2013 half pipe screwfix brookridge 653 £166.47 £138.99 £27.75

19/08/2013 cut and trim 654 £92.00 £92.00

19/08/2013 united hosting - website 655 £29.99 £24.99 £5.00

19/08/2013 clerk May - August remuneration/exps 656 £2,022.40 £252.75 £1,769.65

19/08/2013 j howard fps & halfpipe 657 £878.00 £138.00 £740.00

19/08/2013 j barrow fp & halfpipe 658 £1,753.00 £203.00 £1,550.00

19/08/2013 andy brooks halfpipe demo 659 £300.00 £300.00

16/09/2013 cut and trim 660 £30.00 £30.00

16/09/2013 cj barrow halfpipe 661 £346.80 £289.00 £57.80
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14/10/2013 layzells halfpipe/jb  662 £289.10 £32.10 £257.00 £42.83

14/10/2013 j howard fps 663 £44.00 £44.00

18/11/2013 cut and trim 664 £76.00 £76.00

18/11/2013 tony mogford associates ltd (play insp) 665 £416.00 £347.00 £69.00

30/08/2013 EDDC Precept September 13 - March 14 £11,601.00 £11,601.00

30/08/2013 EDDC CDTG September 13 - March 14 £1,899.00 £1,899.00

18/11/2013 clerk aug - november 666 £2,058.64 £211.12 £1,847.52

18/11/2013 hmrc paye 667 £41.40 £41.40

18/11/2013 chris rudge renewables 668 £1,550.00 £1,476.20 £73.80

09/12/2013 chris rudge renewables 669 £4,650.00 £4,428.58 £221.42

09/12/2013  payphones abbey &old village 670 720.00 600.00 120.00

09/12/2013 cut and trim 671 16.00 16.00

09/12/2013 Blackdown Buildings (deposit two shelters) 672 1054.08 878.40 175.68

17/02/2014 clerk - november to february 673 £2,032.73 £241.17 £1,791.56

17/02/2014 hmrc paye 674 £27.40 £27.40

17/02/2014 chris  rudge scaffold 675 £315.00 £300.00 15.00

17/02/2014 dunkeswell pcc (parish news 2013) 676 £481.00 £481.00

17/02/2014 village hall hire 2013 677 £252.00 £252.00

17/02/2014 j howard fp 678 £255.00 £255.00

17/02/2014 j barrow fp 679 £320.00 £320.00

17/02/2014 eddc neighbourhood plan grant £2,000.00 £2,000.00

17/03/2014 EDDC Dog bins 680 £588.00 £490.00 £98.00

17/03/2014 Buxton (storage of files) 681 £24.00 £24.00

17/03/2014 maintenance & insurance village hall 682 £575.00 £575.00

17/03/2014 John Barrow P3 Expenses 683 £45.00 £45.00

17/03/2014 EDCAB 684 £50.00 £50.00

17/03/2014 Honiton Library 685 £100.00 £50.00

17/03/2014 Honiton Library 686 £50.00 £50.00

17/03/2014 Honiton Ring and Ride 687 £50.00 £50.00

17/03/2014 Blackdown Support Group 688 £50.00 £50.00

17/03/2014 Dunkeswell Preschool 689 £100.00 £100.00

17/03/2014 BHPN grant 690 £300.00 £300.00

17/03/2014 Blackdown Buildings  (balance) 691 1581.12 1317.60 £263.52

17/03/2014 Sun scaffolding 692 360.00 300.00 £60.00

17/03/2014 P3 grant DCC £900.00 £900.00

17/03/2014 bank interest £38.91 £38.64

totals £45,673.17 £33,747.77 £900.00 £29,199.64 £13,240.86 £961.00 £5,904.78 £3,387.00 £650.00 £7,556.35 £1,585.75 £0.00 £962.36

31/03/2013 Balance carried forward £11,925.40 uncleared
FP A/C balance -£61.00

includes £2000 grant towards neighbourhood plan


